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You are not ever alone in your acts. You have the Celestial Mama together with you.  

 

… 

The Heavenly Queen says : ‘ 

 

Most Holy Majesty,  

- my adoration extends itself in all the adorations of creatures, 

- my prayer prays in the prayer of them, it repairs with their reparations, 

and as Mother my sorrows invest and surround their sufferings.   

 

I wouldn’t feel as a Queen if I didn’t race and put my first Act over all of their acts. 

Nor would I taste the sweetness of Mother if I didn’t race in order to surround, to help, to make up for, 

to embellish, to strengthen all the acts of the creature, and thus be able to say:  

 

“The acts of my children are one with mine. I hold them in my power.  I pray God to defend them,  

to help them, and that they be a sure pledge that they will reach me in Heaven.”’ 

 
“Hence, my daughter, 

you are not ever alone in your acts. You have the Celestial Mama together with you.  

She not only surrounds you. But with her light of her virtues she feeds your acts 

- in order give them life.   

 

Because you should know that the Sovereign Queen,  

- from the moment of her Immaculate Conception,  was the first and only creature  

that formed the ring of conjunction between the Creator and the creature, broken by Adam.  

 

She accepted the divine mandate to bind God and men. 

And she bound them with her first acts of  fidelity, of sacrifice, of heroism,  

- to make her will die in every act of hers, not once, but always,  

in order to make the Life of God live again.   

…  

Around your patience there is the patience of the Queen Mama, 

 -  that surrounds, sustains and feeds yours 

Around your sufferings, her sorrows surround you,  

- that sustain and feed like balsamic oil the hardness of your sufferings. 

 

She is the busy Queen and she doesn’t remain inactive upon her throne of Glory.  

She descends, races as Mother in the acts, in the needs of her children.  

 

Therefore thank her for her so many maternal solicitudes 

Thank God that he has given to all the generations a Mother so holy, amiable,  

 

She loves so much that she re-traces all their acts,  

- in order to cover them with hers, and  

- in order to make up for that which lacks in them of beauty and of good.” 

 


